
     
Email: info@realestatepropix.com.au /  www.realestatepropix.com.au                                            phone:    4130 5790

Office/Agent: ........................................................................................................Date/time preferred:...................................................

Clients Name: ........................................................................................................... Mob/Ph: .....................................................................

Property Address: ................................................................................................................ Suburb: ..........................................................

**Larger properties with special requirements will incur additional charges**

     Basic Rental Package:    10 only internal & external day time shots   

Elevated Mast (Pole) Shot 
           

                          Extra Mast shots from different position on same property on the same day     

Bronze Basic: 15+ Day internal & external shots  
    (This package is for basic homes and units in town with no more than

   3 bedrooms, 1 living area, 1 bathroom, no sheds or pools)

Bronze Large: 20+ Day internal & external shots  Larger houses additional 
(This package is for  more rooms (bed/living/sun/dining rooms)
 &/or features/pool/shed etc) 

  Add Single Elevated Mast (Pole) Shot
   (taken at same time as Bronze photo shoot)

Twilight deal:   15+ outside shots only  Larger houses additional 

 
     Silver:             20+ Twilight internal & external shots Larger houses additional 

 Add Single Elevated Mast (Pole) Shot (taken during the day) 

      Gold:  25+ Day shots (internal & external)  Larger houses additional 
^ includes Single Elevated Mast (Pole) day shot 
^ includes a YouTube Online tour  (to connect to Realestate.com/Domain/etc)

 Platinum:   25+ Twilight shots (internal & external) Larger houses additional 
^ includes Single Elevated Mast (Pole) day shot
^ includes a YouTube Online Tour  

Video Package:  Includes Agent Talk over & YouTube (To be added to Bronze and Silver Packages)         

        Add YouTube Online Tour to Bronze package     

Is this to be invoiced directly to owner?         If yes, please provide owners details (name, postal address, email & phone number) 

above. 

Additional Information: _(please circle)   VACANT     COLLECT KEYS     OWNER OCCUPIED     AGENT MEET AT PROPERTY

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Note:  Prices quoted are for properties within a 15 km of Bundaberg CBD.
 A $1 per kilometre return charge shall apply to properties booked outside this area.
$40 Booking fee charged to properties that are booked and unable to shoot on arrival.

Signature Required: .................................................................................................................................... Date: ..................................................................

Form revised  01/04/2015               Date Completed: Invoice no:                                

Order Form - Photographic Packages      All prices include GST

    TOTAL 


